What does MeetingQuality do?
MeetingQuality is based on the principle that projects are more likely to succeed when key evaluation questions are asked throughout the life-cycle – as opposed to during post-mortems where we often ask: *What went wrong?*
MeetingQuality’s continuous assessments provide answers to questions (like these below) in real-time:
- What is going well?
- What needs to be improved?
- What course corrections should be made?
- What are people really saying?
- How are people working together?

How does MeetingQuality work?
MeetingQuality provides simple and consistent procedures and software for working groups, project teams, steering committees, stakeholder groups and executive committees. These entities use the procedures and software to evaluate project progress, to assess the health of interpersonal and team relationships and to achieve balances between operational, financial and strategic goals, customer constraints, external factors and the management of risk. MeetingQuality Consulting Partners provide management advisory services by interpreting the results and turning them into real-world solutions.

What kinds of overhead does MeetingQuality require?
MeetingQuality makes only a very small footprint in organizational activities, while it delivers critical metrics and reports that provide instant insight into portfolio management, project governance and strategies required for project success.

What techniques does MeetingQuality use?
MeetingQuality collects project performance and human-factor information then uses proprietary algorithms, Social Network Analysis techniques and Artificial Intelligence (IBM Watson) to aggregate this information into metrics and reports that predict project progress and success over time.

What are some by-product benefits of using MeetingQuality?
MeetingQuality is a pragmatic method to discover ways to improve alignment between an organization’s formal and informal leadership and its formal and informal structures. MeetingQuality demonstrates the linkage between the quality of interpersonal relationships and performance and highlights how gender may have an effect on peer assessments.